
AMATEUR TEAMS
ORGANIZE LEAGUE

Country Jay Proves Sensation
of Grand Circuit Meeting

at Kalamazoo

14 YEAR OLD GOES
MILE IN 2:041-4

FAST PACERS OUT
FOR PARK HONORS

Automobile Record to Del Monte
And Return Is Again Shattered

One of the largest gatherings of ama-
teur baseball followers ever held in the
city took place at Spalding's last night,
and the result was the formation of
the Amateur baseball association.

The meeting was presided over *by
Judge; Thomas F. Graham, president of
the Pacific Coast league, and in his re-
onarks the jurist-fan urged the differ-
ent managers .to get together and let
harmony be the keynote of all their;
undertakings.

Fifty managers signed the member-
ship roll, and before .the next meeting

this number will in all probability
have been doubled.

A committee of five members, to con-
sist of three city managers- and two
country managers, will be appointed
during the week to draw up a set of
bylaws to govern the clubs belonging
to the association. The following offi-
cers were elected:

Honorary patron. Judge Graham;
president, J. Solari: vice president, G.
BurbanK; secretary. G. McKeever;
treasurer,!!. Heitmuller.

President
•

Solari will• appoint 'the
committee of .five and the next meet-
ing of the association willbe held next
Friday night. A trophy of the value
of $100 has Joeen donated by A. G.
Spalding to be competed for by the
different members of the organization.

President Graham of the Coast

League Stands Sponsor for
New Union of Clubs

KALAMAZOO,Mich., July 29.—Coun-
itry Jay, the 14 year old trotter, proved

the wonder of the grand circuit open-
ing, if not of all harness horse history,

when in the second heat of the 2:05
trot today he made a new record for
himself in the time of 2:04};. Country
Jay won this race, which broke the
world's' record for the three fastest
heats ever consecutively trotted, the
time being 2:04};. 2:05^4. 2:osfj. Gus
Macey drove Country Jay. Sonoma Girl
won the first heat.

Fast time marked all the events of
the closing day of the Kalamazoo meet-
ing. Favorites were winners of three
of the four events.

In the 2:00 pace, Giftline was fa-
vorite over such famous contender* aa
The Eel. Darky Hal and Aileen Wilson,
but broke at the half in the first heat*
and was distanced. A bandage around
one _of his hind .legs loosened and
tangled his feet so that he could not
pace. Darky Hal won the race after
The Eel had taken the first heat. Sum-

-
maries:•

2:00 pace. $1.5C0. two in three
—

Darky Hal
won. The Eel second. Aileen Wilson third. Best
time. 2:02»i.

2:05 trot. $I."'0O. two in three
—

Country Jay
won. Sonoma Girl second. Oro third. Best time.
2:O4tJ.

2:00 trot. $2,000. Evening Telegraph stake,
three in five

—
Nancy Royce won. Demarest sec-

ond. Aquin third. Best time. 2:o<iii.
2:11 pace. $1,000. three in five

—
Earl Jr. won.

Peter Pan second. Dr. Fox third. Best time,
2:05^.

Gossip OfThe Turf

A large delegation is expected from
Burllngame and also from the Olympic
club's rooting section, which will go
in a. special car to the field of the con-
test. ;-v'

Dudley Sales will be in the box for
the winged O boys, while "Lefty" Girot
will act in that capacity for San Ma-
teo. Broderick and Riordan will be
at the receiving end.

The winged O boys 'will journey to
San Mateo tomorrow, where the first
game of the series of three will take
place between the San Mateo baseball
team and the Olympic club aggrega-
tion.

Winged 0 Nine to Meet
San MateoSam Hildrctb figured prominently in a mild

selling race. war.at Empire City Monday.' \u25a0•When
, Rousseaux, the brother to Roseben, was beaten.

G. P. Sherman claimed him for $1,200. Robert
McKcever retaliated by claiming Jeanne d'Arc

> from Hildreth for $960. Later in the afternoon
Hampton Court' of the Hildreth stable was bid
up from ,SI,OOO to $2,000, but his owner re-
tained him. • • • .
"''According to one report from Xew Yorfe. there

has been no definite decision as to the future of
racing on the metropolitan tracks after. August
31 and no plans will be formed until a meeting
of tbe owners of tbe various tracks is held at
Saratoga within a few weeks. Itdevelops that

i Phil Dwyer in a joking manner told Starter Cas-
sldy that he would-have to seek a new jobafter
August 31 and it is claimed that -from this grew
the report that racing would cease when the new
law went Into effect. Meanwhile Frank Bryan
of. the hunts committee of the National steeple-
chase -and hunt

"
association Is preparing' for

amateur races that it is hoped will tend to keep
*the sport alive in tbe event that tbe season is
curtailed. • •' •

Jockey "George Archibald >of California was
overcome by the extreme heat in New York
Monday after

'
riding Tay- Pay for James lit-

Manns and was obliged to cancel the remainder
of his mounts for the afternoon. f
•;\u25a0/-. ..\u25a0«.... . .-i"

-
\u25a0 Barney- Schrelber told Carroll Reid last week
that he, SSchreiber. owns 800 thoroughbreds. Ac-
cording to these figures he probably holds the
record as tUe owner of more thoroughbreds than
any other man in the world.

*

' * * •
When William Walker bought Noon from John

E. Madden it was stated that he secured the
best of the older division In the stable of the
well.known Kentuckian. The horse continued to
make good In the Walker colors, adding another
purse. to the credit of.his owner yesterday."

SPOTLIGHTS
ON SPORTS

Harry Michner at the '] wheel 'of the Simplex :six, witffihichfie'broke the Del Monte record. \Sitting beside him is
-. .' \u25a0'.'

" "-; ""•;"\u25a0\u25a0" .'. .'\u25a0 ; '.- George A;.Sccl\), who also made the trip.. <

Driving Club Arranges Free for
AllPace Tomorrow to Dem

cide Supremacy

The feature event of" the San Fran-
cisco driving club's card should bring

a record breaking crowd to the three-
quarter mile track at the Golden Gate
park stadium tomorrow. Itis the free
for all pace, the third event on the pro-
gram, and it will bring together the
three fastest pacers hereabouts The
starters will be George Giannini's
George Perry, Luke Little
Dick and J. Kramer's Celia K. \u25a0

Ina match race on Wednesday, which
proved rather unsatisfactory, Celia X

!took the measure of Little Dick." After
being beaten in the first heat the latter
broke his check early in the second
heat, and withdrew. Although Celia's
victory in the first heat was. clean cut.
the admirers of Little Dick still con-
tend that he can beat Celia X' at a
mile. The latter is a green. pacer that
has started here only twice and won
each time. While b,oth willhe out to
beat George Perry, the record holder,
the keenest rivalry exists between the

iother two entries. Perry has set a mark
!for the track that has never even been
approached. His time of 2:07% will
stand for mariy_a d?y. .Little Dick for-
merly held the "record at a little over
2:12. IfBecker can keep Perry on the
ground he figures to beat the\>ther two.
Nobody knows just how fast Celia X
is, but on past performances she hardly
looks to figure with Perry with the
latter at his best. Little Dick is in
grand form and they willboth have to
go some to beat him. Little Dick will
b« driven by Verilhac, while Burton
will be behind Celia K.
.There is also a special match on. the

card between -Charles James' Reina
Directum and A. Ottinger/s Charley T.
They willbe paced by a runner.

The entries for the other five races,
together with the officials for the day,
follow:

First race. 2:20 trot, one mile
—

Sunset Belle(11. C. Ahlere). Walter G-{C. Buckley). MikeKelly (A. Ottlngert. Darby Me (J. McTljrue).
Second race. 8:18 trot, one mile—Major Cook<GeorKe Erlln), Raymond- M (F. L. Matthes>

Dr. Hammond (Vcrllhac), Walter Wilkes (F
Burton*. ! . ,

Fourth race. 2:30 claes, one mile—Steve D
«i. Tvsl>. Clara ,W (W. p. Hauiner). Search
Me (11. Hagensen). J. Arthur (A. Henson). Dol-
nne
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ODe mile— Lulu S ill.Srbottler*. \v J X (W. J. Kenney); GuldenE"CC

>k v ,m
' ?,- <V°,van"'>nI>- J»ck (Hans Frelll-

6on». Zulu (Captain. Olsen). • -
/, îxthJV??' 2:l* pace, one mile—Kittle D(Cuase & Giannini), Dictatum (D. E. Iloffmnnl

Starter. W. J. Kenney; assistant starter. CalCooney; marshal, Fred Lauterwasser Jr • lud~es-Bert Edwards. Albert Joseph,, v Gu. LlndiSerand Hon. Judge trajik- Malcomb of the Fresnorlub: timers— John Nowlan, H. Schottler andJ. IVscliler. • , j. .-•

Midlothian Golfer Wins Way to

.':.'\u25a0: '\u25a0\u25a0 Finals Against the Western
;/ ; Champion

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. July 28.—
Charles Evans Jr. of Edgewater will
defend his title as western champion
against Mason E. Phelps of Midlothian
Jn the finals of the Western golf asso-
ciation at the Minikahda club tomor-
row. It will be a meeting of cham-
pions, as Phelps won the western hon-
ors at the Rock Island tournament in
3908.

*
. Evans won his way into the final

round by defeating Robert E. Hunter
of Midlothian in a 39 hole match in
ihe semifinals today, while Phelps de-
feated Warren K. Wood of Homewood
by 5 up and 4 to play. The western
champion gave .one of the most re-
markable evidences of nerve ever seen
on a western course. Hunter was dor-
mie one playing the eighteenth in the
afternoon round, but Evans made a
•remarkable three in the face of golfing
difficulties that would have over-
whelmed any one other than of cham-
pionship caliber.
• With the match even they started
the thirty-seventh hole, playing - that
hole, it appeared, as if the fates had

. doomed Evans to defeat. His drive
. went Into the first bunker and he lost
;a. stroke getting out. Hard luck still
• 'followed him and he overapproached
Into the sand trap on the far side of

,Xhe green. Another stroke was lost
there and he was on the edge of the'
3?reen in f«ur. He missed a long pi}tt
for a five and was ready to giv«up the
hole, but his friends advised him not
to give up until Hunter had putted.
Hunter's second was short and he
overapproached on his third. He, took
three putts for a six and Evans holed

• .put in six and the match was still on.
Hunter was hole high on the second."

but on the <?dge of the green. Evans*
second was 60 yards short, Ijut he laid
bla approach almost dead to the hole

'
and it was halved in four.
•

Hunter wobbled badly going to the
third. The third hole. 130 yards, is lo-
cated at the top of a hill. Hunter's
pitch was short and rolled back down
the hill. He put his second too far
.over and his third too far back toward
"the tee. He finally laid on the green
in four and missed a putt for a five.
Evans had better luck and holed for a
four, giving him the hole and a victory
in' the hardest fought match of the
tournament.

The Wood -Phelps match was one
•: sided and Wood never had a chance
•sifter the match was well under way.
• 'Pheips was 3 up at the end of the
;rnorning round and Wood was unable
; to improve his game in'the afternoon.

\u25a0 Wood played into the woods several• tiroes and always got a bad lie. while
, P-helps went in once, hit a tree and
Ihounded out into the course. On the
.second hole in the afternoon Wood

. :laid himself a half stymie, but pitched
the ball In with his niblick for a half

• in. five.
\u25a0 Wood held Phelps fairly even for the

first six holes of the afterrioon. but
Phelps won the seventh, eighth and
ninth and was six up at the turn.. The,
match ended on the fourteenth green.

R.R.L'HOMMEDIEU

Harry Michnerat Whee
THan an Hour;in;Dared evil Morning Drive

which had been. held by. the-'Auburn.,
;.Georgß ;A.;Seely of the'.Firestone tire
and' rubber company, a ,friend of Mich-
ner, made the -run as relief driver. , .'.
"
'.E.;O. McCormick, vice;president in

vcharge". of traffic.of '.the :Southern • Pa-cific, who has-been -in Chicago; for the
4last three weeks, is'expected to return,
to. this jcity shortly after the first of

'
'August. \u25a0 :..;\u25a0:;'. :. ;.:.;.;. ;;;,;. :\u25a0'... , ;\u25a0•;-.\u25a0,!

CHICAGO, July 20.-
—

Announcement was made
today; of the 'trading of Fiivt Baseman Luderus
of tin- Chicago Nationals to tbe Pbiladelpbia
Nationals for Pitcher Foxen, a left bander. \u25a0

!•''-•\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .*
-

\u25a0

• • ''
*v

* '\u25a0\u25a0 ;'

HOUSTON. Tex.. July CO.—IJy a yiva Tore
Tote the lower hou?e of tbe state legislature
yesterday passed to engrossment a bfll prohibit-
In; the exhibition of. moving pictures of the
Johnson-Jeffries flgbt in this state.

< -
!

* '-" \u25a0'
• ' • •

UfiTROIT.- Mich.. July 20.—Detroit" will not
follow,the;lead of ;Chicago- in its fffortsto p«t
thp Imd on the Jeffries-Johnson fijjht pictures.
Police Commissioner Croul.has announced that .
be. wobld offer no objection to tbe. fight scenes
being shown here. •

\u25a0-\ \u25a0\u25a0-'.\u25a0
• ' • •

CHICAGO. July 20.—President B. B. Johnson
of tb«» American leaj^ie will hare an Interripw
toniorrow with-.Manager Hiißh Duffy of the t'hl-
caso Americans regarding the sign tipping story
which: emanated.f rom the New York American
grounds.* • - ... .-. •

\u25a0 • *;,

I _ Empire City Results T

\u25a0 CHICAGO. July 29.—Jack Johnson,
the champion heavy weight pugilist,
will return to Chicago on Tuesday next
and remain only long~ enough to pack
his belongings and then willleave this
country to be gone more than a year.
The champion \u25a0will sail: for London one
week from Monday, where he is sched-
uled to open a theatrical tour, which
will run for 40 weeks and will include
•very country in Europe. ;

Johnson WillLeave For
Theatrical Tour t.:

\u25a0>; Ninety-three .miles .from'the -citySthe
speedometer; gear^ was and; this
was the ]last time they, had ia/ chance \u25a0 to
see how.fast.theyiWereVgolng.yori-Jthe
ruij';down.;before' it became 'daylight? thecar: went into a1a1 hole and the rear-right

The autornobil6~record to,Del- Monte
amd return 'was again lowered yester-
day. ,This time -it"was' brought 'down
below the,. eight hour.mark.:.

-
Harry Michner. the noted automobile

driver, sent a big six 'cylinder Simplex
over tlie road faster, than* express (rail-,
road time. ;When liansen .sliced, the
record with his Palmer -Singer. It start-;
ed the representatives'" of•;* the '.-: high
powered cars thinking,* and;.the; Simplex*
agency :at once; tjegan^preparations.;
The was fup: with"Continental
tires i and^bro'ughj downj to racihg^orin.
but there was .no 'stripping,ias;Henry
McCoy;, of '[the-1.firm,vqf;(Chanslor '-;&
Lyons," who 'are.i the donors Vof,- the 'cup,
insisted that there:.should :b"e none'. *~ At
3 a. m. /yesterday

-
the car. was

'
sent

away byTThe^ Call representative. There
was a roar ilike;artillery;";an'd -thefcar;^
was soon, turning /into-Market.;street!"
From' the very ;start;.the 'car was, sent
at 'the>top.'speed 'permissible, 'consider-
ing theivroads. "\u25a0^•;.'-.'. :,\ .; v : ;

\u25a0 Just* as the Fourteen^Mile;houseTwaV
reached .a: tire ;blew.r.; out.'; '-\u25a0'. Upon .ex-*
afnination vitT.was /found that fint the
hurry.'of,putting on-the tires the ;work
was |riot.right and one \ of, the- tubes was
pinched. „': ' '

\C'-::':
"'-' ::: •̂;-' \u25a0 V";> --

J.*^;.-Fourth race.- the Whirl stake, one mile—Ever-ett. 5 to I, won; Cberryola.e to J, second- Star
Beltle. 13 to 3. third. Tim*. 1:41. , - '

.'Fifth race, sir furlong*—Mr. Go Mjrb'tly,5 to
1. won; Star Charter. 6 to 5. second; Shackleton
7 to 1. third. .Time, J:l2 3-5. ;

With race, mile jyid a sixteenth— Noon, 7 to 2
wou; rtallcy Slave.s.to 1. second; Question Mark*
3to 1, third. Time,? 1:17.' '-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..-. \u25a0\u0084-\u25a0 •\u0084,,'

Third race, six / furlongs—Campeon fi ti'-lwon: Nimbus. 7 to 2. second ;,ChapultePec. JO to1, tnlrn. Time. 1:12. . . . - > t

.EMPIRE CITY. N. V.. July 29.-In.a veryclo*e an.l exciting finish Campecm, well playedwon the handicap, six furlonßS.
"

bere - today'
Rose Queen, the favorite, was canpbt in a loinat' th« start ,and ShiUlng ?t?t once pulled up.
The

*
stewards railed •

him Into the stand 10explain his action. Summary:
----- •

First race, mile and 20 yards— BiffStick. 9 to.». won: Acumen, X ro.l, second; Wenna, 7 to1, third.- Time. 1:42. „ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. .
Second race. 5% furlongs—The Follies 2 to1. won; Planter. 2 to 1, second; Isabel. 10 to 1

third.
"

Time, 1:07.'*
' ;!.-

:,The itime.'.yesterday -;clipped 'f.l;hour
and ?2iseconds 1Hansen's imark and
lowered Ij6ursv.;and^34
minutes^t^ni^the/^timettthat;; Leonard
and-. Mohrig^jrst we'nt> after:-the cup

hand >. fender, .was,broken.: .With J" the
,"coming^bffdayUght Michner,. who drove
the whole'; 252, miles, could 'somewhat
pick"highroad. The 'fine 'stretch lof*30
miles of/ road ,between San • Jose and
Gllroy was rn'a'de' in*27 ,nilnutes. ; "

The,car^drew up xin. front' of the Del
Monte hotel.at .6:26 o'clock, making the
tinie-3'hour8 v

and»26 "minutes. It:was
.not, until/:7:12 a., m, thatCthe crew; had
"secured* a bit to eat and had: laid in a
supply of oil arid gasoline. . • :
i'Then came the iwild:ride; home. 'The
consistency ;- of.'• expert drivinggis,seen
In; the fact -that Michner to
San; Francisco in. the^sametipei to the
minute .'that" It'-..took^him ;to 'got down.'
The 'hand leap \u25a0of driving* in"the \u25a0dark at
the: start:, was"*:balarrced"..by^having. to
observe the speed 'limits' inUhe'towns.
VJ:Mlchner.said at" the^finislK; %*. : ;

-
> '"'We lean; make the"distance. :ln" faster
time , if•necessary,; but^iwe, considered,
the. people ; Hying\along vthe \u25a0'road anddid.;not do any^fast driving;'except' out
In.the* open "country.".. '•-; • V,

?n-^id not'hold, the .record '.ivery
lon^rbut although Michner ;has: set a
new t^peed ;mark; Hansen 'still holds- the
record sJots a 'private fowri'en jMlchner.'smust?, be^considered the; professional
record-" and; Hansen's-' the

'
'amateur

record. ;,:;".;: *;.':,;./\u25a0/,. '.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:' ;-;;J
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PHELPS WILLMEET
EVANSFOR TITLE

UNCONQUERED

"\u25a0B - .8 BLOOD POISON
/H^fSSj3 is a CRUEL hm.lfi? T^ RELENT LESS

\f J Jfz. FOE. It not only

rfrrm T saps Jour TltalltJ[
JL 'Sm/ EVERY PoltE anil

•. \u25a0 jJjl^w - Ifares yon a mis-

J'V__ otltcast - Perhaps

treated and think
25 years* experience reniemher as long

rlnS YOU ARB NUT CuS^nT^health banss In the balance. Poor or Im-properly directed treatment IS V wn'KF-n
BY THE iSOCTOI^Si*;-

CALAMITY to the patient. WHY not com",
where you are sure of RIGHT treatment anda complete cure ? Unusual .training, world!wide experience, combined with <-reat stilland a complete .«ciej»tlflc equipment enables
£nd,° C<7fntJ°S CUi!? Patl«t» by the thou-
•RITP «h /o/oa

1
,

IDWd1
DWd ,my 'belp a\LL ORBITE and Iwill-explain how Ie«n make

S?° We
K ,an<l happy' lf OLT -OF TOWSthorough treHtmcnt may be aflmlnlstere.l ath°nß'h°nR' fejSPSH^ STRICTLY PRIVATEDR. MOREL and associates. 31 Thlrtl stnear Market. San Francisco. ;

-

vt«r DR.JORDAI\'S«"t

.MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
(

(GREATER TMA*« eVEHI ,-j

§Wt»knet»
w any cenfrscted dbeaa*positively cured by the oU«t'»?«i*li«t oo tit*Cout. E»Ub!i»hod

DISEASES OF MEN
CoiuulUfaon fra*and ttnctly privata.'Tf^ttnent p««o«Ur or by fetter. Apositive Cure ia mrjp cas« »»•
dertalcen.

Writ. («r b«k. Pr»:i.OSOI»rrV

DOORM!I«^S.r.,CAL^W*mim*\u0084&:£\u25a0 }}No case ofRheumatism was ever cured except by a- thorough purifica- 1
tion of the bloo'd; just ras -long 1as the blood remains charged with ferment-^
ing uric acid "poison, the"'painful disease willcon'tinue. The pains and aches
of%Rheumatism '. are only;symptoms, and, it

--
is true

'
these may be* scatteredandctemporarilyrelieyed vby .the application .,'of;plasters,^ liniments andhome|remedies of;various . kinds;|but;the person who trifles with this .^tfan-

gerousi disease b~y^depending on;local treatment alone 'is bound to pay for
the i.:;-mistakel;witlr'constant suffering, .later on./;S. S.' S.. cures Rheumatism
inth^only^wWy'it.is \u25a0pq^ble Jto;carBy^eVdisease.;? It goes 'down linto the
blood*'and \u25a0removes sthe iurio[acid from the > ciroulaTion, so that

'

the nerves.bones, muscles and joints are all lubricated and fed with nourishing matter*instead (of:,being continually? irritated:and inflamed fwith the sharp, uratioimpurity. -,\VlienS; SI. S: has -icleansed '• and purifiedIthe blood the \pains
and; aches s cease, 111

1allTinflammationIdisappears, stiffened' musclesare 'madssupple/andieyery^misferable^ symptom; ofvßheumatismCisvRheumatismCis . corrected. cßobkcBobkonRheumatism and any^medical advice -free; to <aU who write--.. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC^CO^^ATLAHTA^GA.

: 24 Hours
» Jr TifWr Each Cap- f~*>^

'
'' '- \u25a0•^Wfe%»^3B^BPlo bears the luilVn

'
>: name Kf" vjluW'

JBeunre ofcounterfeit* ,
-;,


